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JESTJBf PARTING WORDS.

r A NEW INVENTION !

by the use ot which the heaviest suit ot

HAIR CAN BE DRIED III 30 LllfJUTES.

LESSON XII, FOURTH QUARTLR, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, DEC. 21.

THE GREAT SOOTH J1B1ERICAII

assume a healthy appearance, tno visron to
improve, and eventually the sight to be en-
tirely restored In ono case the use of to-
bacco was resumed, aud shortly afterward
tho vision niin began to fail, to be a sec-
ond time restored on the patient entering
upon a courso of entire abstinence. Dr.
William A. Hammond iu New York Her-
ald.

Some llis Tlieutricai Receipts.
Marcus Meyer lias given a list of .the

largest theatrical receipts ever known in
this country. The figures are amazing
Mapleson's Opera company, with Patti and
Gerster as stars, sung iu San Francisco to
fHVi.OOO in eighteen performances, or an
average of over $9,000 a performance.
Christine Nilsson sang in Ran Francisco to

!7,440 in four concerts. Patti, during her
first engagement with Mr. Abbey, sung to
f 12,350 in one performance at Hoston. Mrs.
Iitingtry, in her first season under Abbey,
played to K50.000 In twenty-si- x weeks.

IB s

Text of the Lesson, I.uko sxiv, 4 1, M.
Contuilt Verses 45, 48 Coldcn Text,
John iv, 3 Commentary by Itev. D.
M. Stearns.

Compiled from Lesson Helper Quitrturly by per-
mission of II. 8. HofTiiiau, publisher, 1'tiiiaUel-pliln- .

44. And Ho said unto tliem, These (ire
the words which I Bpake unto you while I
was yet with you." Uo is no longer with
them an when in His mortal body, lie is
the same Jenus as lie hns proved by walk-
ing, talking, rating with thera, allowing
them to hnndlo Him; but while nil this
Is grandly true, yet llo haa ceased to be

ill!

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tne poison Is

expelled from the system, there can
be no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sursaparilla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles ol this medicine cured ine of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jesse M.
Boggs, Holman's Mills, K. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-
clined to doubt its eflicacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-
ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles II. Maloney, 113 Eiver St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

AND- -

"Without a damp shred on the body. After
washing take tho drip from the hair by
passing it through a towel ; then throw the
hair loosely over the rack of this little
devieo and it will dry iu one-fift- h the time
ordinarily required. A perfect little gem
after sea bathing. By actual test a heavy
suit of hair was dried in twenty minutes.

h Woman Mil h Without Ibis Ccafcrt.

It is constructed of small Japanned wire ;

weighs five ounces ; wil fit any size lady.
It is neat, comfortable and conducive to
health. Can close up like a book. The
wearer can go about at will while using.

Liberal Disoountto tlie Trade

Stoliernhardt drew $3!)0,000 in twenty-fou- r maenLiver utirelong to tho earth in its present state (I
wccks. lutwin uootu played to fiSO.OOO in
twenty-eigh- t weeks. Henry Irving nlaved

mean only as to abiding upon it), for the
Immortal and Incorruptible does not yet

to t.'lla.tVK) in twenty-seve- weeks. Newawell on earth.
xork Telegram."That all things must bo fulfilled, which

were written In the law of Moses, and in
the prophets, and in the psalms concerning
Ale." tlerols tne only key to all Scripture.
Jesus Himself. Moses wrote of Him, and Itetail Price, $1.00.
to Mm gave all the prophets witness
while David nl.so in the psalms spuko con JAMES S. PARRISH, Patentee, ClaitaiUe, Tfflt.cerning Him (John v, 40; Acts X, 4:t; ii, SI),

45. "Thou opened He their undei-Ht- tid

An Effective Signal.
"It doesn't seem to bo generally known,"

said a railroad telegraph operator yester-
day, "that whero the block system is In
use travelers are protected at night whether
the operator in thesignal tower stays awake
or not,. Every lamp signal has three glass
slides to it red, green and white. The red
is the outermost, tho green next and the
whito inside that. To allow a train to pass
the tower the operator has to pull down the
red si idc by a cord and hold It down. Direct-
ly ho lets go the red light goes in position
again. He is not allowed to do anything
else. So that if he goes to sleep or is taken
sick tho danger signal always bars the
way." Pittsburg Dispatch.

ing, that they might understand the Scrip-
tures." As lie is the key to all Scripture,

o He also by His Spirit is the only G- - B. WILSON & CO.
Teacher. Who teacheth like Mm? The

FBEriKED BTinspiration of the Almighty giveth under MANUFACTUKEHS OF
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,, Lowell, Mass.
Price il; six bottles, $5. Worth 5 a bottle.

The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery oi
the Last One Hundred Years.

It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It Is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced into
tbifj country by the Great South American Medicine Company, and yet its
great value as a curative agent has long been known by the native inhab-
itants of South America, who rely almost wholly upon its great medicinal
powers to cure every form of disease by which they are overtaken.

This new and valuable South American medicine possesses powers and
qualities unknown to tho medical profession. This medicine haa
completely solved the problem of the cure ot Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and diseases of the gcncmL Nervous (System. It also cures all
forms of failing health from whatever cause. It performs this by the Great
Nervine Tonic qualities which it possesses and by its great curative powera
upon the digestive organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy
compares with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and
Btrengthener of the life forces of the human body and as a great renewer of
a brotca down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in tho
treatment and cure of diseases of tho Lungs than any ten consumption rem.
cdies ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nervousness
of females cf all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical period knoivn
as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine Tonic almost
constantly for the space of two or three years. It will carry them safely
over the danger. This great elrengthcner aud curative i3 of inestimable
value to the aged and in linn, because its great energizing properties will
give them a new hold on life. It will add ten or fifteen years to the lives of
many of those who will use a half dozen bottles of the remedy each year.

standing (Job jcxxvi, tsi; xxxii, 8). The
natural man receiveth not the things ol
the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness
tie to him; neither can he know them, be-
cause they aro spiritually discerned. Hut

Non-Reside- nt Notice."He that Is spiritual diseerncth all things.- -

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kinds of Building Material
48. "And said unto them, Thus it is writ- -

State of MontgomeryTennessee

County. - . o- -

Manufacture of Glucose.
The prejudice against glucoso has about

worn itself out. As is now generally
known, glucoso is made from corn, and
cannot help but be wholesome when well
made. The manufacture is entirely con-
fined to tho west, and about 1,000,000
pounds a day are turned out. At first it
had to be delivered in disguise, and candy
makers especially were particular about
this. Now the very best candies are made
out of glucose, and no secret is made of
the fact. There are over twenty glucose

vs. DiehlPickering fe Wilkerson
Fireworks Co.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Will furnish plans and specifications when
required.

It appearing from nflldavit filed In tbis
case, that defendants. Kiulil Fireworks Co.,
ore of Tennessee and that an
attachment was Issued by s. A. Caldwell, J.factories within twenty-fou- r hours' ride of

St. Louis. Inlorview in St. Louis Globe- - 03 jmo3inin Biraji-xg- -

Democrat.

A V lien Is an Actor an Artist?
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It is, in a word, the power of feeling that BRYANT & STRATTON Business College f
JlookKeeping, Short lland,Penmanthip, cte. jf III C I tt C tf fWrite for Catalogue and fit II information, Ls V? UlOwllasWEaeEikTa

marks tno artist; all else is but the me

ton, and thus it behooved Christ to suffer,
and to rise from the dead the third day."
Josub in all Ms teaching appealed to the
Scriptures, saying, "It is written," or
"What is written, how readout thou?" And
now ho repeat what- Ha had said to the
two on the way to Emmaus, that, accord-
ing to the Scriptures, the Christ must die
and rise again the third day. Tho promise
was that tlio Christ, or Messiah, should put
away sin; but in order to do that Ho miiHt
become Himself a sacrifice, the sinners'
substitute, as was typified in all the sacri-
fices aud so plainly stated in l'n. xxi)
and Isa. liii. ,

47. "Aud that repentance, and remission
of sins, should be preached in His name
umong all nations, beginning at Jerusa-
lem." This the npostles faithfully preuehed.
"Him hath Jod exalted with His rittht
hand to be a l'ri nee ami a Saviour, for to
give repentance to Israel and forgiveness ol
sins" (Acts v, 81). Thus preached I'eter to
Jews only, before ho received the visior
which sent him to Gentiles also. "Througl
this man is preached unto you the forgive-
ness of sins, and by Him all that belicvt
are justified from nil things" (Acts xiii
W, Sit). Thus preached Paul to both Jewi
and Gentiles at Antioch iu Pisidia.

48. "And ye are witnesses of these
things." Or, ns it is written in Acts i, 8
"Ye shall be witnesses unto Me, both ir
Jerusalem and in all Judoa, and ir
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part ol
tho earth." Unto Isrnel God had said,
"Ye aro my witnesses, saith the Lord,

chanical side which is common to all the
arts. There are many born actors who

I",!4i ojudiuoa i" 1" W tptqM Xutiiioj Biti
oiTi pooupojini 3nt0tp.Hu nooq jaAaq ojpqi
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., oo,ine au ot ov. isho, against tne property
of Mild defendant, and a debt of nineteen
dollars due them from F..B. Kly having been
levied on and said attachment returned be-
fore me by C W. Staton, sheriff, on Nov. 5th,
ISIH), showing said levy, it, Is therefore ordered
that publication be made In the Tobacco

a newspaper published in
the town of C'larasville, notifying the snld
Diehl Fireworks Company to put in theirappearance at my office ou

December 22, 1890,
and plead, answer or demur to complainant's
lull, or the same will be taken as confessed as
to them aud prooteded with ex parte.

H. A. CALDWELL., J. P.
November 24, 1890,4w,d

have never faced an audience, ns there are
many true poets who have never written a
verse, and painters who have never taken

Siiiqioa utiq jo juoq pioa i oin.Hp;in Aj.iao
1oui I sa.ijaiT pita qnuiuojs oqt jo OtfH.isip stio
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n palette in hand. To some only is given
the power of expression as well as of feel
ing, and they become artists in the sight
of tho world as tho others are in the sight

Clarksville Liquor Store,

S. BAER & GO., Proprietors,
Doalers iu

or our semi-divin- e mistress, the art unl
vcrsal. Salvitii in Century.

AGENTS WANTED by an old reliable firm
profits, quick Rales. H.nnplc free. A

rare opportunity. Ueo.A.Scott,S12 B'way.NY.The street car conductors and police use
tho same kind of whistles in Day Citv.
Mich., and it creates more fun than a bar
rel of monkeys. Every few hoursawhlstle
will sound, and a copper start on a run in
the direct ion of the sound, only to learn
that some conductor has beeu starting the ffff 1 1

VKF n I1that I am God" (Isa. .villi. 10, 12). It is
considered an honorable and very desirable car. it's tun for tho street car folk, but

Dr. W. P. LAWRENCE,
(Formerly of Orlando, Fla.)

Is now located at Clarksville, Tenn.
Arlington Block, and otters his

professional services t3 the
citizens of Montgomery

Ueatu to the polico.posit ion to bo a repros u; itive of a country
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or a government at a foreign court. God fire destroyed Christ Episcopal church
m New Ycrk Wednesday. The 150,000
painting, "The Ideal Head of Christ," was

chose Israel from among all the nations ol
the earth to lie His witness to all nat ion?
that Ho is tho one only living and true
God, but while ft faithful remnant stooc ulso burned ana neighboring

counties.The presiding judge has refused to quash
the indictment against Treasurer
Nil mil, of Missouri, charged with em

-- SPECIALTIES.-bezzlement.
The Uttrton block, Chicago, burned.

The loss on the building unit contents will
aggregate K0,(JOO, most of which is covered

Gins, Etc.
We carry a complete line ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Sole agents Sachs Prudens Ginger Ale, Alf and Alf Ale and Torter.
A. L. Dunlap& C Tobaccos, S. It. and J. C. Mott's celebrated
Crab Apple and Champagne Cider, Crescent Brewing Co.,s justly
celebrated export Beer. Give us a call.

Diseases of Throat, Nose, Eye and BinuinT jo anroiauiofj aauiumEar, Diseases of Women, Chronic
Diseaseas and Surgery

PILES CURED WITHOUT PAIN

or detention from business. Stricture S, BAER & CO,of the Urethra cured by Electricity
Sign of the Big Black Bear.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 11. 2p
m.to 4. Sunday, 8 a. in. to 10.
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by insurance.
Au exploding gas well near Carev, O.,

killed Henry Wilson, a driller, and fatally
burned Charles Henderson and wounded
several others.

Mrs. J. M. McFarland, a patient in the
Huron street hospital, Cleveland, O., com-
mitted suicide by jumping from a fourth
story window.

A secret mi eting of stove manufacturers
is iu session nt Chicago. It Is surmised
t hat they are endeavoring to form a trust
and advance prices.

Hob Atkinson, a deputy sheriff, was
killed by K. L. Smith, a planter, near Ar-
eola, Miss. Tho difficulty grow out of a
bill for costs of court.

Asa Wurnock and wife, who were robbed
and badly hurt, at New Castle, Ind., recog-
nize in t heir grandson, Liucolu Cosset, the
perpetrator of the deed.

North Manchester, Ind,, burglars go
clad in silken attire, which to the value of
H.OOO they abstracted from the store of
Frame, Signs & Company.

Hon. Henry T). Mt Henry, a prominent
Kentucky Democrat, member of the Na-
tional Democratic committee since 18?2,
died Wednesday morning.

The collector of customs at Victoria, IJ.
C, has seized the German schooner Adcle,
which rctvrned from the liehring sea after
raiding the PribylofT islands of 400 seals.

White IStill.ilo man, a son of Sitting

Also Wall and Prescription cases, Ccdut
Chests, Barber Furniture, fewelry TrnvBTO MERCHANTS AND OTHERS:

find Stools. Cabinet Work cf all kinds. Complete Outfits for Stores and
Bank. Catalogue free: Address ATLANTA SHOW RAc CO., Atlanta, 6a,I will make arrangements to crive

private lessons at your place of busi
ness or niv school-roo-

Particulars as to time and place
given on application.

Respectfully,
P. W. 1IALLOKAN. A SWORN CURE F0K ST. VITUS'S DANCE OR CHOREA.

T. R. HANCOCK. C. R. 1IALLUMS. J. T. EDWARDS VV. I. FRABER

Hancock, Hallums & Co.IBgiiley Blook.
Michel's Ke8tttiirantecond St., Opposite,

novlH.dlyr

for Mm, the majority of the people failed
to honor God, but sndly dishonored l.im,
and made His name a reproach. The apos-
tles were chosen to go forth in the name ol
Jesus, and by living His life over again,
and preaching the gospel of tho kingdom,
to win to Christ such as might believe oo
Mm through t heir word. Tho Acts of thi
Apostles tell how faithfully they did tills.

41). "And behold 1 send tho promise ol
my Father upon you; but tarry yo in tin
city of Jerusalem unt il ye be endued with
power from on high." It, is not possible
for the natural man to please God (Horn,
viii, 7, 8); he must be born again or from
above (John iiii), ", '). It is just ns im-
possible for the new man to bo a faithful
witness unto Christ except by the power ol

the Holy Spirit ; and here Is where all the
failure in Christian Ufo nud service comes
in.

60. "And Ho led them out as far ns tc
Bethany, and He lifted up His bunds and
blessed them." During forty days lie had
showed Himself nlive at various times tc
various individuals or companies of Ml
followers on ten or twelve different occa-
sions, and uhvays speaking of the things
pertaining to t he Kingdom of God (Acts i.
8). Hut now tho last time has come, and
Ho is about to leave them to appear no
more on the earth till His feet shall stand
again on tho same Mount of Olives when
He comes in power and glory, brlngingllU
saints with Him (Zeeh. xiv, 4, t; I Thess,
ill, 111).

61. "And it enme to pnss while He blessed
them, He was parted from l hem, and car-
ried up into Heaven." Gradually Jlu as
ceuded from their midst-- until a cloud
received Mm out of their sight, aud He
was seen of them no more. As Stephen
was dying he saw Heaven open, and the
Son of Man standing on l lie right hand oi
(iod. As Saul of Tarsus journeyed tc
Damascus Jesus spoke to him from Heav-
en and appeared to him. And again to
John n Patmos Jesus appeared in vision.

&3. "And they worshiped il'.m, and re-
turned to Jerusalem with great joy."
Vhcn they were so sad at His death, be-

cause He had not redeemed Israel as they
expected He would have done, how is it
that they are now full of great joy when
llohas gone again and the Kingdom had
not yet come? Some tell us t hat now t hey
understood, as they did not before, t hat lie
had come, not to resole t h Kingdom to
Israel, but to set upa spiritual kingdom lu
the henrts of men. This is a mere fabrica-
tion of man, and il Is not only without
foundation in Scripture, but is contrary to
all Scripture. The true reason of their joy
is found in tho messftire of the angels who
stood by them lifter lie ascended, and s lid,
"This same Jesus which is taken up from
you into Heaven shall so come in likem.iu-ne- r

as ye have seen Him go into Heaven"
(Acts i, 11).

63. "And they were continually iu the
temple praising nud blessing (iod. Amen."
May such lie the cud of each chapter of out
spiritual life, the end of each day and of
each week till we see Hi:n. May our days
begin ami end with praise to God for liv-
ing unto us Hih dear S,ui, llis unsicakable
lift, nud the great redemption which isfil Him. May we lie tilled with the Spirit,

so as to be i is fait hf ill wit ncsses even unto

--PliOPKIETOUS

Hull, says the killing of his father was

CiuwponpsviLLK, Ind., June 22, 1837.
Jfy daughter, eleven years old, wa icverely

efllicted with St. VitU3's Daneo or Chorea. Wo
pavo bcr three and one-hal- f bottles of South
American Kervino and tho is completely re-

stored. I beliove it will euro every case of St
Vitus'! Dance. I have kept It In my family for
two years, aud ara stiro it Is the greatest rem-
edy in the world for Indigestion and Dvspep-f- !,

all forms of Nervous Disorders and Failing
Health iroia whatever cause.

. John T. Mieo.
StaboMIana. .

if'mt'i'mirry County,
Btilvcrlbcd and, sworn to before me this June

22, 1S87. Cuas. W. Wrio ht,
Notary Public i

Crawforiwvii.i.r, Ind., Wny 10, 1KS8,

' daughter, twelve years old, had lieen af-

flicted for sevcnil months with Chorea or
Vitas'! Hance. She was reduced tn a skeleton.
Could not walk, could not tulk, could not swul-lov- r

nvthln(5 but milk. I had to handle lu:r
like an'infaut. Doctor anil neiRhtiors i?ave hfr
up. I commenced giving her ttio South Ameri-
can Nervine 'ionic: the eilects wero vcrysur-rrisini- r.

In throe dnys she was rid of tho ner-
vousness, and mpldly improved. Four bottles
cured her completely. I think the riouth
American Nervino the grandest remedy ever
discovered, and would recommend it to every-
one. Haa. W. a iCNSHUWEii.
Utatc of Indiana, 1 ,

iVmlqnmery County, f
Sub'cribcd and sworn toDcforomethissiay

19, lSb7. tllAS. M. Travis, Notary 1'ublic

NOTICE.
We have on hand, (or Hale In any quantity

Gracey Warehouse
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

Special Attention Paid to Sampling ana Selling Tobacco

Liberal Advances made on Consignment.

right, but unless the government is
prompt l here will be serious trouble re-
sult.

Millionaire silver men prop s to test
the const ittitionality of the new silver law,
their claim being that the government has
no right to refuse to exchange bullion for
coin.

All the saw-mil- on Lake Charles and

Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Com,

Tiaothr,

Clover,
T. 11. HANCOCK, Salesmen. W. J. ELY, Book Keeper.

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South American Nervine Tonie

"Which we novr ofler you, is tlio only absolutely unfailing remedy ever discov-
ered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of symptoms
and horrora which are the result of disease and debility of the human stom-
ach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incalculable value who is
affected by disease of the Stomach, because tho experience and testimony of
thousands go to prove that this id tho one and only one great cure in tho
world for this universal destroyer. ' There is no case of nnmalignant diseass
of the stomach wbveh can resist tho wonderful curative powers of tho South
American Kervino Tonic

-- AN!

"Life is Too sliort to Write the OW Way rMixed ay.
Kentucky Coal,

I CALIGRAPHMrs. Ella A. Fratton, of Now RoS, Ind.,
says: "I enn not express how much I owe
to the Nervine Tonic My svstem was com-
pletely shattered, appetite gono, Was
roughing and spitting up blood; am euro I

s in too m-s- t stage! of consumntkm. an

Fittsburg Coal,

Anthracite Coal.

P.P.aracsv h Bro,
banded down througu si'vornl

Harriet K. Hal!, of TTaynotowrn,In(t, gayn
"I owe my Ufo to The Great South American
Nervine. I had been in bed fur live months
from the effects of an exhnunted stomach,
indigestion, nervous prostration and a gen.
eral hattor"d naition of my wboio eys-teir- v

Hud given up all hope! of getting WelL
JI lid tried three doctors withnoreliet The
lirst botiie of the Nervine Tonio Improved
me so much that I waa able to walk about,
and a low bottles cared me entirely. 1 be-
lieve it is the hcHt medicine In tlio world. I
can not recommend it too highly."

ons. 1 began taRinir tlio Nervino
continue d Its use for about six

the Calcasieu river, Louisiana, have been
tdiut down, owing to a strike of the men
for ten bonis instead of eleven hours
labor per day.

Fred. Mat-tell- , a Chicago boy 10 years
old. commit ted suicide by shooting himself
in his employer's office, llis mother had
been divorced and remarried ft mac whom
the boy disliked.

On Tuesday Governor Steel returned the
Kingfisher capital bill to both houses of
the Oklahoma legislature, with a commu-
nication sotting f;!h his objections to it.
The legislature refused to change the bill.

At Athens, ()., Carl Davis was struck on
the head with a lieer glass by John Hose,
and died in a few minutes. At the mo-

ment of the murder Davis' wife was at the
saloon door her drunken hus-lian- d

to ci me with her.
Surrogate Hanson, of Xew York, has

an order permitting Gen. John C.
Fremont's will to be withdrawn from the
tiles there and sent to Mrs. Jessie Henton
Fremont, bis widow, at l.o Angeles, Cal.,
where she loins to have it probated.

Nellie Mnyns, charged with robbing
and seriously wounding John Yost, at
Wichita, Kan., was found guilty after
religious sen ices bad been held In tho
jury 10 mi. The discourse was on the im-

mortality of the soul. Her counsel will
n ppenl.

Paul llollz, who late Monday night
killed Ms father nt Chicago, said to the
police: "1 did it liccause he starved me. I
work in a picture frame factory, and earn
fiiaweek; but my father takes it nwny
from me and does not give me enough to
eat. lie w.ls a cabinetmaker. He did not

sihertnni
f.icr'
I'liio and

ml lis,
.J .indcst
Hingsl

and am entirety cured, it In the
retnedv for nurres. stomach and

have ever seen."
Ed J. Brown, Druggist, of Rdlna, Bfa.

writes: "My health bad been Tory poor for Mrs. M. Russell, Sugar Creek Valley, Ind.,
vrites: "1 have used several botUes of '1 lieV. O. Brandon, nt the Lkaf- - years, was cougtilng severely. I weighed

only UO pounds when I commenced uing
hK.uth American Nervino. 1 have u"d twoChronicle office, is agent for the

Caltgraph," one of the befit and bottl and now Weigh 130 pounds, and kmfastest type-write- rs made, while it is much stronger and better than 1 have been
for five year-- Am auro I would not have

American Nervine Tonie, and will say
I consider It tho bust medicine in the world.
I believe It raved tlio lives of two of my
children. They were clown and nothing ap.
poured to do them any good until J procured
this remedy. It was very surprising bow
rapidly tin y both Improved on Its use. I
reeimiiaend tho medicine to all my

lived tnroiiKn Ttie winter naa 1 not secured
tills remedy. My customers see wlint it hns
doni for me and buy It eagerly. Jt gives
great satisfaction." -

death, and may we each day be found
eagerly longing for and expecting Ms re-

turn. Let our hearts say, "I will bliss the
Lord at all t.mes, llis praise shall lie con-

tinually in my mouth." "My meditation
nf Mm shall b? sweet; I will Ik-- glad in the
Jiord" vl's. xxxiv, 1; iv, Sii.

Smoking A (Torts IW I'jcilglit.
A smoktr may suffer from derangement

of the eyesight, consequent Um inllam-mntion-

tho optic nerves, "tobacco amau-
rosis," as it is sometimes called, a
long timo oculists differed in regard to

FASTEST AND BEST.EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.
Price, Largo 18 ounce BotUes, $1.25. Trial Size, 13 cents.

Owen & Moore, Clarksville, Tenn. V. . W. Smith, New Provide

sold for less money than any other
first class machine, lie will take
pleasure in showing the Caligraph to
anyone contemplating the purchase
of a writiug machine. There are
now five or six Oiligraphs in the city
and all are giving perfect satisfac-
tion.

Owing to the mildness of the
weather I will sell mens and boy's
clothing, overcoatsand gent's furnish-
ing grwxls at cost. Ii. rriodnian.

nlio.dtf

Itargiun in
The Leaf Job Office has some extra

frood circular envoloiH's, number 6 and
6), at cut prices, in lots of U.ouo to

either priated or plain. There
are 75,000 of tl.eue envelopes and a bar-
gain In every one.

asc. and 1 wasthe existence of such a t:

believe there i earn tmien more man i uo, ana spent most nee, Ten n. E. li.IJosrard, Lafayette, Ky. Booth Bros., St. Bethle--among the doubters, but, I
Cheapest ?-- c Machine on the Market.

For elrenlars and other Information applet the Laxr-C- n aonici.- - office to

W O. BRAriBOrJF ilgt.
lem, Tenn. "V. JT. Thomas, Cumberland City, Tenn. Koss & Co.,

Guthrie, Ky. Sold at "Wholesale only by Owen & Moore, Clarksville.
is now no difference of opinion among
those who make a specialty of disease of
the eye. and 1 have for several j ears leen
convinced from actual exin-riene- of the re-

ality pf inflammation of the opt ic nerves
caused by the excessive use of tobacco-- sev-

eral rases of the kind hn ing come nnder
hit own immediate obsenral ion.

of b;s money on women.
Petition nr circulating all over Okla-

homa asking that congress delare the
present legislature nu illegal organized

snd i:ll its works set aside. It will
reach Washington next Mondny. It is the
imtcumth of general dissatisfaction
iiniong the people over the work of the
legislature, no section ' getting as much

"fiTLT TTT''li'"1l"'if""X'WTrsTN eveU description dona
s IT 9 Il l l III atuie xoba leaitjob

Iu all of these, as kkiu aa the victiim
I Office In.Iwt Btyle.

Cal oinoke. th optic uersU-gi-u tu j trmiorial recognition a deeiretl.


